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bvidbkoe OIVEK before a I WM“Y

rowboet reached tor mo, itaklog myarms 1 Market Taking Its Sum-
^HoS5Æt«caÆ

tempting to Board the Victoria 7 > attention bom the officials oil ^ I He oame to the city in a imallboat
P 1 the etoamer to anyway after being Catch Up With the Demands. I Bstnrdey evening, and made fast his

taken on board. I apoke to George I _____ ;rtft to the wharf at Walker’s slip.
Bnnelman, who was on deck, «tying It About 7.16 he returned to the wharf and
is all right, we reec.h^„^1™^,nif° ™ Hn Yobk, July 29-The stock mar- east off the painter. In so doing he lost 

OaoMCcro, Jaly »-Th. —££ wM-o'etoT^d, to k.t U -Pl-rentl, taking its usual «m- htobahmee - Jg^bg^ ^
to inquire into the sad drowning of John oept ^"Eiu5t ol Frederleton. He and I mat ieet; and more of the prominent I * tbe time and saw the man
Bunelman here on Thursday morning h[| ^ attended George Banolmim leadtn are absent on vacations than is I falL ghe says the painter slipped from 
last, eat bom 10 o’clock this morning till while i made repeated requests to the «resumably enjoying the profits his hand sad it wee In the effort {“recoverISï» -"«-n17ïï;1,“lS, i^\,£JMrmd".d0K"ffi US-ifm. “^£«jftÆa-SK*«S
mony of witnesses. On “TH attention, but was told by the pur-1 developments before inaugurating an-1 Greg0I? and Thomas Barrett, who were
empannelled by Coroner W. M. Thurrott, wr ,bat ha would place me ashore at oth(r what the future of the market ne« by, rushed down. The tide was on
with Mr. John W. Gilmore foreman, sat MaugervUle. Mr. Elliott assisted me during the next six weeks is not the ebb and Gregory eUmbod down to^ to ^J255M^e.K iSto ï.,»«to.i,to. totototottto.Ito^toj?a.'rafa to»
White, of Banbury, who testlfledto hav- ffith<a Md was pat ashore at Manger- tta eondltions are highly favorable to . agelnT Ashe again rose to the 
lng Identified the body recovered bom 1 Tiu# Where I requested a bystonder to 1 advance; but any forward movement elJmee7Mt. Gregory caught hold of Mm 
the river as that of John Bunelman. procures boet oraboatmanto return wit more or less In check and he'd hie head above water. FaWA

Ttor’-to. Kï^sssCi a., tirarsi. ?,„,»»»>«. ~»m —«., wt-j» aaaasata
tout the opening was delayed till 10 to a above the wharf at Manger- malket. Our bank reeervee are low,and „/î^2e.” He secured one and returned,
await the arrival oi the steamer nom I yllle 1 went with Mm. got to toe boat, I active demand for money is expected By this time an Italian sailor from the
Fredericton with •.‘"J and waa ssfaly returned to toe wharf at and trade barque Guiseppina, lying at the end of
deck hands of the steamer and omets oromoeto. The gentleman who rowed I very soon » “ . * walker’s wharf, had run over andinterested. At 10 o’clock Coroner Thor-1 m# acroia ig here—Mr. Wm. H. Bent. _ I requirements, so that borrowers gen eUmbed down. He swam towards the
rott opened his court toe veranda of To Jnior Morrow—The bow of the boat I eraUy seem unable to forecast the future gj,t and Was joined by Thoe.Barret. The 
the Riverside Hotel. Mr. was drawn about three feet abreast of ieBi confidence. A little timidity iatter, unfortunately, in catching the
lin, barrister, of Bt John, was Posentlin the’.stepe. .. .. .. on this score wi.l do no harm; for the ganWale of the boat caused it to over-
the totereets of toei relatives of^the de- Foreman Gilmore—At the time Mr. c(#atIon oI a bull movement at this time Bnd Gregory was thrown into the
ceased, and Mr. A. L. Bli W **t«hed the Bunelman was dinging to to®. tï,* would probably precipitate an undeair- water. loelng hie hold on Sinclair, who 
proceedings for the steamer company. M_ oJ the deckhands have hold of him? t,igt ln the money market Should Bank to rise no more. _____________
Alto present bom the Star Line Com-1 witness—There were as usual two suecuUtion, however, be kept within I it now became a question of reecuing nD t miliq RDrtWlIR'S fiHI.flHODYIK pany were Mr. Robert Orchard, the sec- hande on the stepe, one on ®Rber side derate bounds we see no resaon for the three men in the water. A rope was QR.J.COLLIù BROnBKù IttLU U 
retary-tteasurer; mr. W. F. Merritt, the I qm qj them, however, seemed to be I alarm ab0ot the money market. Firmer I _0( from a tug and the sailor and —vice Chancellor air W. pask wood 
agent at Fredericton, Vice-President neerer the rail above the other. The toe at0 both probable and desirable, Gregory were hauled safely to the gtatedpnbUoiy in court that d^xooij^
Taylor and Capw Starkey. tower deck hand could have reached Ms g nBturel sequence of prosperous harf. A harder time was experienced bbowne waa undoubtedly thearVTKNTORDr. James P. Peake, who P*®®^08® J}* arm at least, but did not do so. Seem- oemg ^ gQod demand le likely for bringing Barrett to lend. He was of OHLOBODTNE.that the whmerto^ of
Oromoeto, waa the first witness tbls I h,-;- he received no assistance bom the purpose»; but it should be I cnnglng to the overturned boat, but the aefrodtnt Freeman was deuheratelyun-
moming. He told of viewing the re- deck hands. , remembered that every year the I mansged to secure the end of the rope true, and he regretted to say it had been
mains. Did not hold an autopsy. Did juror White—When the man was In Weat becomes lees dependent upon underlie arms and was finally brought mm ta—see The Timet, July is, ism. 
not consider one neeeeeery. the water did any one throw a life buoy, thg £agt on this account. A brisk aehore. . . ,, T . IQ nnnwW'Q rUI flRMlYIR
that deceased came to his de.ato. J1? I belt, or anything in the water? demand for commercial paper seems Qaarge Bridges of the water boats M.J.COLLIS BROWnli 5 UUjUKUDIMd
drowning. There was eome froth bub- witness—There was absolutely noth-1 bable owing to trade activity; but erew went to Reed’s Point for grappling V the true palliative in Neur- 
bllng from deceased s mouth, asymp- lng gent or thrown from the steamer, i ^ ^ there are offsets from the facta ,Ione snd on a telephone message Mr. Qout, Cancer, Toothache, Bheumatiem
tom of drowning. Noticed the peculiar The baat was lowered, but never left the that’ merChanta have better resources Knox’s chandler store was opened and
position of the limbs, indicating ex-1 I than ordinarily, and the big trusts wMoh aome books rigged on a bar of iron. __ .treme muscular exertion Foreman Gilmore — What was the enerally carry heavy cash balances I Thal after some delay grappling tor the Au a A JM ^ A A À Â Aft
preceding rigor mortis, noticeable In cease of hie falling into the water? * m mpplant large quantities of com* I body was begun by Patrick Cotter, fl* tl l| El III y qL 1 1111
most ceeee of drowning. Wltnees—I ebould eey he we* thrown I meTCjai paper that formerly e erne upon jo,/ph Fitasersld and Pstrlok Lenihan, W I II I rl|K .1 I - Il II-

Ollver P. Blmpson wae called. He ajtid (rom tbe steps by the eotlon of the I metket: Added to these offsets ere whito the IteUen eeilor end two metes ML |U 11 llfll W IIV VI
he wee Boston mensger of the banlting eteemei’s wash caused by the <l*ick I *he f aot* that very considerable amoanta _0j e (hlp’a boat and plke-ptle and | 1W KF
firm of Joshua Bmwa & Co., of w ,tattlng of the ateamer. 0, Hmv loans will mature in August and ‘robed about In an effort to locate the
York. He had been spending htev I juror fl. H. Kimball—At the time I B-ntember; and any sharp rlee ln money I hodv.cation at Oromoeto. Arrived a week n were aeeleted Into the boat, and you j P WOJid probably hasten gold lm-1 jhe grepplea turned over the body 
ago last Thursday, itopptiig et the River- 1{ they got the men, did you mean I bom Eanpr. Nevertheless the onee ?» thought, but being dull did not
aide Hotel. First met John Banelmen John Beneimen? money market wtil not be a bill factor bring It up. The eeereh continued MU
on Tueedey night leet about Wototoeto witness—I did. . thlt I tor some time to come. , 960 when, the tide having weeded con-
He oame to the hotcL Waa with Mm I jmor—When did you find out that I ^testions point to a soarcity of I atderably, the body wae tonnd by Mich-
the following dey, 7hen«j5ii„.eUM I that wee not the ease? I paper currency during the autumn eel D mo van who, with others, waa ex-
sï-sum-z, sjessiSi mat Anœîïsisa: $s» ÿt,

™ OÎTÎS “Z»! ‘Æ'S" ^22 America'. Greatest and Beat Journal lot Women.
ïiTKxræsmsrus^  ̂ .^.00^ and pro™5Bly ,llu5t*ateD.
hie illneee it wee decided to go in t 1 witness—I did not. I only know of *”®ot aBflold to be overscrnpuloue about wheîI and covered, awaiting the arrival ™ , q. T Pactes (11x16’) Pub&bedLtsaagA....»IL“rr.i,ü:sag-MrasJg «ag ^aarragTS

tblvU»mmomlBl ol ,uCtiDVl??wlkhtom»W1,het>wtim.ted deceieed ^TtKnoOMttw"il»)/’».- JlVild "the’de.ThwV.'llti.ie th-j Oentlewoman —MuSTuiînïïui^i'^uîettiiS
sma Sm aaart affliaara rfeys? sssr««as w —-

which ueually meeta the ctoamer, dnrlng half that ti®6 deceased was I .batwhat might have been pradent ln I oarlaton, and the fanera) will be held at M*10 . . tn
in mldatream, and which, .at afloat. He also laid that he would eeti-1 J* ” benooces injurions timidity 2 o’clock thle afternoon from the corner The following are some of the noted [contributors to
the time had left the wharf amate the time he, himeelf, wee inithe ™ ” r Mr. Gsge, however, ie a Union and Duke street. ‘ * „ .
and wae in light from the hotel stepe. w„er st about eight minutes. Mr.Mal- ”"®e°1 antncler of high reputation; Deceased wae e fishermen, and was The Gentlewoman .
The witneei continued: She suggested jj,, produced a copy of the St. John Sun P ,B hardly likely that he will per- weii known on both etdee of the harbor. w.namaker Mi
tint we Immediately go Intherow boat and aeked:— . ,th mit minor technicalltiee to prevent Me He WB> bom in Scotland end visited the pro!. Mattihew.Jii^Witter Bw^^omJohn WUa Q

stjsafJWSuTsns.iss is*jti2£SJ5SJ$sii gga^’trwaaas ■■ «^*iws^asaaMasaaa
boat together, I volng tor the purpose of - “Good bve. I clrcouuon, w..— I ----------- ’ ~ ' loi Hawaii.
returning with the row boat. Mr. Geo. 
pnPAiw»an helled tbe iteimer by waving 
an umbreUe. The officiale gave evidence 
of noticing thle by repeated reqneeta to 
hurry up. We reached the steamer, 
wMon at that time wee aiowly drifting.

A deck hand who waa on the atop 
reached with Me foot, catching the bow 
of our host to bring ue alongside. Mr.
George Banelmen (topped upon toe 
Btees of toe eteemer end got istoly 
aboard. Mr. John Bunelman attempted 
to paaa me for the purpose of going on 
board? The deck hand still remained 
on the itepe. When John stepped from 
the boat on toe «tops of toe ateamer, 
wMeh at that time had just lmgun to 
move, I noticed hie right arm had two 
overcoats thrown over It, end, with Me 
left hand, he elotehed the rope leading 
down the aide ol the steps. Hie left toot 
was that moment on toe lowest step of 
the stairway and seemed to me partly 
in the water. , „ . ,

The wash from the peddle wheels 
earns strong against the ttope sad the 
boat, end I noted John Banelmen still 
clutching toe rope, Me right toot being 
-till anon toe rowboat, and before he had 
lifted Me right foot from that position 
toe deck hind, who had been holding 
toe host with hie foot at the bow, took 
a wav hi* foot and the ateamer started at 
the seme moment. The beckweeh from 
the peddle wheel* wished toe email 
boat away, leaving John Bunelman itill 
clinging to the rope. He leemed to be 
torn from hli hold on the rope by these- 
tlon of the backwash from the paddle 
■heels, and in a moment waa struggling 
in the water. My beet wee effected by 
the waves end drifted in the seme direc
tion with deceased. I attempted to 
reach Mm with toe boat before he die- 
appeared, bat he h«d gone beneath the 
eurfeoe before I wee near enough to 
reach him.

In a moment I saw him straggling in 
the water, eeem ngly five feet beneath 
toe eurfsce. I should eey I wee about 
five or elx feet from Mm, I immedi
ately removed my hat and coat and 
made a dive for hlm, I am e strong 
swimmer and in caeee of unusual ex
citement am cool and collected. I 
reached deceased, whole face wee np- 
tuned, and grabbed Mm by the ehool- 
dens. Immediately on my teaching him 
he grabbed me with both hande round 
my neck, I came to toe eufsce with 
him and freed hie held from my neck, 
but Ma bande limply slipped down 
from my shoulders end clutched my 
arme. I epoke to Mm, eeylne “Breathe 
deep.” He replied weekly “Yes. I wae 
treading water and could not release my 
arma to enable me to ewim. I wee 
forced to break hie hold from one of my 
arma in order to keep from going down 
with him, and I had one arm free—my 
right arm. . ,

My first thought wae to reach the 
ateamer, which had stopped and, I 
think, started to back np when we were 
Etruggling in the water, I should eey

On Thursday Last.

Dr, J, Collls Browne's Chlorodyne
he thbesreat: specific ;pob ^ 

Dysentery,' fields,
Asthma,

n. J.COLLIS BROYIE'S CHLORODYIE
-Dr. J. OOLLBS BBOWNB (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISOOVKBED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he onined the word CHLORO- 
DYNE. Dr. Browne ie the SOLE INVENTOR, 
and as the eomposlUon of Ohlorodyne cannot 
possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
substances defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been published, it is 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound ie Identical with Dr. Browne's 
Ohlorodyne must be faite.

This caution Ie necessary, as many persons 
deceive purchasers by false representations.

•baiera}
THE ILLUSTRATED LON DON HITS^ Sept. 38, I860, says :— V

“if i ware asked which single medicine t

recommendation.

I)R. J.COLLIS BROWER'S CHLORODIIR
U Is a liquid medicine which assuage* FAIR 
of EVERY KENT, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervous system when exhaust**

DR. J.COLLIS BROWKE'S CHUtRODYlB
Rapidly cuts short all attaokwol Epilepsy 

Spasme, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.
TM PORTANT CAUTION.—The DCs
X MENS® SALE of this REMEDY h* 
riven rise to many UNSORDPULOUBnCI- 
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, le. 1 l-3d„ *e..fiff. 
and 4a. fid,

SOLE MANUFACTURER—

J.!.DiTOOM,”Sv:

' Read Carefully Thie.Qreat Offer.

The Gentlewoman

mit mtoorteehnicaltileMo prevent*hie H^wMbomtnSootîànd* end visited the I ^f-Mattoe^jiir^WaWer Bmmt^omjN
— ----- ----------- --- . John I making our present financial eyetem I old eoantry about 10 years w°«?dHowe i“hJstrange winter. Bev. EdwardK^rett.

Cent Btsrkey reported In the St. John work as well as pcesible. Borne relief not yet decided whether there will be waidHowe, _trang»------- 1---------- "" ”
Bun of July 28, ie it ®®rr®®‘ m»y be afforded by an increase of bank ijqneator not. Mr. dh

mu'

•S

THE B0U1DARÏ DISPUTE.
after a _ , 

coroner

▲ More Peaceful and Conciliatory 
Tone Assumed by Washington, 
WMoh Augurs Well for a Settle- D, special arrangement witothepubUshera wjaj® 40 yo“

EXTRAORDINARY. OFFER.'uîtogof 7he,kînSlied **“* taty^Stllraet toe^peenfatot^haâ^fîiled^to -WagHmorox, July 26,-The ecutenese

‘Kbàï.liv:’. ÏÏ’liKS.'ÏÏKrZ.tSa.tlS ".SÆVÏÏK I The Gentlewoman, one year,-
ness at eome length, he being In ail wme mg mature ^ ^ |wo yea„ of proeper. yesterday between Secretary
mw °wMhconc*ndêd toe inqaelt was Ity Uke toe present with *>‘‘l8 i®‘®ïl™P: Hey end the British charge, Mr. TowM, Jjjg Semi-Weekly Telegraph, OUC year,
adjourned till Tueedey morning at9,30 uSted^îatae!* lé recovering eeverel pB*î to°th7 negotlationi feel they can j*, N0T delay or fall to take advantage of thta *rest£offer, for ;never"betor
0 r?.m are eight or ten wltne.eee y.t to g®,»®. retarded JSflfi I *“««« - — —

SKsit-—,"11 I“riSSr-“■ |telegraph publishing co„
edveneee in wages and the iterting of I 0ne of the effects of renewing direct 
new enterpriiee will euffioe to carry u* neg0üarioni In W. ehlngtob la to eeteb- 

^ «11 along tor a considerable period. Crop I llih that the Anglo-Ame lean commie-
About two weak» ago there arrived at cta are not enfevorable. There elon oannot reassemble In Quebec on

an uptown boarding home a young men every llk. lihood ot our having an | Aneuil 2. That date is otlf a week off,

,h°syzssï^sSîsis»- ? rassssi___
52S U»lM3S“5»"S£» l°X kViSLi”.0.™' “rSîïol woffSTl—•• Senrton a»n toBetm-TheBoni.

SfiffltSSSZriSwwSSS “V d." q...u... .id d..,».-.1 will be S0ld-C.pt.™ Muter5! iZ5“’d li,h« Z e-..,.» - » Lr m‘ " picked Up by Hi. Ola Shippassed addreeeed a * c°ngl?jB I ^ j indnetrlal and commercial I Ihe strong language used by Sir Wll-1 ----------- Fbedibicton, N. B„ July 25—The
tiou. During hie stay at the boaiding I . materla,lf swell! their revenue. Laurier and SlrCharlee Tapper has Hatted Teachers Institute of York,,home he borrowed » î.1?™ who to The pGitical future contains many per- ^toend expression ln the official nego- Halifax, N. P. July 25—The Forcera q -eena Bud Sunbnry counties wtil be
SStBKSuBS'a Faraî?535S6 *“ hsasstr- “1”d

IrSSSESSS >«w Lssçs!aeg^as ssSrjffiz:
home door laet Wednesday and offered preaecees , -lvlng offence pre-1 John again in a day or two. i.e rortia m n erected at Ca.-
to pnt up hi. watch for hie board. The parties will avoio^ gi^ing^ e p ----------- h, to be sold on Fr day. honn?e on Lake Temtocoata, by llm.ld
proprietor gave the evaugeltot a eonnd vloue to • P”® was in toe market Fifteen Canadian Fishing Boats The dleabled «teamer Aln“®.rVT'1‘ Fraser & Son, of tola city, ie approach-
lecture on the definition of what a man What activity there waa m ine marxei i . not be put Into dry dock. She ts being and will commence eew-
wee end refused to tike toe watch. Tne during the week w®® ?rin®ip®1,1L «wïh Seized and a Man Killed. t{ d jjt ,he Furneee -herf, where her S? abaut a week. It e the Intention
board bill to yet unpaid and the domer-1 southweitern propertiee, I ---------- ebett end propellir will be replaced ae * Messr- Fraeer to run the mill

“■ “ “• ‘“"a' 1 ssf. iL’FHiSi r v™»™. r." ws-» A tub a •s.t ass
r«« » Eou.BAlMc.AgU». i St‘S&ïJeFBl. A. kj “ M f.ï’ïïï y.t.’ÜÜSS».*-. .tu W. S&Tr «fïïftî'SS!

----------- not hadanadvance l“ k*®® ‘a® with a!l their belonging*, had all their william A. Chater of Alnmere was for of ^B«e *an Industry lea given the
gffiMgiE-Tgi.ffl&gimSlYgA U.-K'L’ZS',

between the volkereed and Preeloent market wel narrow and reaction »r® “. R3bei,g WaeMngton. Some î!,rt. Captain Cheter left the Daniel to ber °» “®w bonBeB 8 g 
Kroger hive been restored. The con-1 a,y. The higher rate» for money I .mer}can fishermen were drifting their Retire from eea life end only returned to 
eplrecy case agalnit ex-Britteh cfficeri 1 and the absenteeism of moat ,o1 ,th® I inside the line of ealmoo trap piles tbe bridge a abort time ago. Oathto 
hee been withdrawn, and the remaining I prominent operetore were the principal I . tbey were warned off by the trip he to accompenled by hie wife, and 
prisoners were released today. I reaeoni for the dullness prevailing. The I Bla_»hter pen guards. All went oetalde neither ot them hae any wieh to repeat

------ — I group of Indmtrtol properties in ™°et | nnfl mBn named Crocket, who die-1 the exoerience of being adrift in mid-
I lnetencee wee not only very weak but I ^ the exolmive fishing right of the ocean on a disabled end helpleea ateamer.

_ -, . many of them «cored conspicuously £ Bnd continued to drift bto net. The band of the Lelnater regiment to
tffttaOook B Cotton Boot Compound iower quotation!. Sugar and tobacco, wag flred on by the guards and gotng to toe Toronto exMbltion on a
■3 is sncceeafaiiy used monthly by over however, took e contrary comae and day’s engagement.
•v?io,oooLadles. Safe,effectual. Ladles ask I nile active and «bong. The break «“.en. ---------- ♦—------- 1 1

wïpsüsæ. wo.i.um.uci^c.
it ll.potu ft WooMTOCS, Jftlj 29—Thft I FeidIUCTIH, N. 8., Jul, 30-M».

SSfeiîïï&ir"""”" gga- ” “* B’“ •”l mts-'issjMffSa
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$100»}e •••**•••• •

Fake Evan ge Hat. ST. JOHN, N. B-

FIRE AT ST. MARYS.HALIFAX HEWS.
The New Saw Mill of Donald Fraser 

& Son Soon to Begin Sawing.

Home to uaually a clubman’s last re
sort.

>iÿy=ireiir
V >"* ** rf^unlnstion #11 % W —*‘‘*iK^^àb«UdSrt.prt»r 

eoeS mee, «Um wind and eek

infflTM MoywOfiDt thAt Wfi WATTUlt fie

MDASMi nofififi- K After carefol ejtam» 
viJ3nE*W Lnkttofi jtm ted UUs wstch trPïëiSr-'
MT Terri Wate» Ce» Tenet», ft
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Death at Fredericton.
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